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nvv« hxiu <Ulllt ACIOlDnOm ftllCfl
by the Legislature.Session 1870
and 1871.

Jin Act to Inrorporatt th* South Carolina
Saiivg and Bnildtng .A**oriation, A'o %
Bicnox 1 He It erncted liy tli« Senate

tind lli'U-c of Kvrr«yB»»tatlvea of I lit- State
of Siiilh CurdNft, tt<iV met and oiltif>fc in

i.oi ul Awihilv, hmI l.y ifie mr li->i ity «'
tli- tome-, T»ht O. I>. Hraha, C. lNeng-, .1
Steiber. II. 1-s.rteJ, I)«tiry I", lYk-l, H. I<
Mai, Uy « l'MMlpJfriicA-r,\jthn Jliii»1ielnitV. k.' W v K-k«i
*0hovl«'8'*"t.ll8<:Tiit», A. Ni.niinn, E l wandfills. L. Klrin, A I.itsrligi, J.din M. Mar in,\1 II Vnlli'tf, rimrlci lloiirl-r, F Ilciniz,Mnd C. O. Micha- lis. together w tli snch otherperaons who now are, or hereof er m tyhe, nwr.rin'e-l with tlmm, he, nod tli-y are

hereby, incw porated uiwl Jeelnr.d a bodypoliticand oirpornie, otidcr the name ai d
itlii of the South Carol I n i Saving and
Ilii'ldinir Association, No. 2. for the purposeof buying and selling real and pcifOnal rs
In'e, and making bans of money, secured
t'j mortgag b of real and personal pfp-riy.VEr. 2. That the capital st'-ck of i| i«j en d

'

cor| oration shall « ncisl of ll.ir'v shares, to
ho pani In l»y successive weekly itiatiilmen'a
of two dollars on each share « > 1 -tig as the
corporal ion shall coiitiiittv, or I y such other
contri' ii'iore as rim II be a ses«< d and re.

tjniivd f y m wonptnuitta Vote of all the
whareboMers, the t«U VlinreS to he heltl,
t'ansfered aa-igned and p'edg d. nnd also
to he liul.l- to I a f...f-e^......^ _ w- »--- » ,v. << l»» »! * «V | V< O*

lidn, the Itohhne tWuof 'o he m'j ct
<

to Mich llne^.and' foi ft-itme* for vlnluii n of
the CofiMitntioli, Ru'oa nnd Il\ I.awn, ali-l
for default of payment ot the nod roiiliiU"

an may I c ni t Berth* ^1 hy tlx? Cnii»t||tt
lien, Ruhr m.d fiy-Tnwr t*TThe fain ratrpn- J
inlioii, AJid, tool* ip < r, the fa i«l ilmro to l>e
ilinpo-rd of at the death, tennyaator or re
tnuv kl Irunt the Stale of any rliarelndJer, iti
Bueti manner na may he prenerthed hy the
mid Conn I'Utiolt, Rolen mid Hy I.awn.
Sbo 3. That 'lie tnid corpoiation rhall

have ftieh inmil or aim! nueeerrioii of fiV-eta
a id member* at rhatl lie m duined and ehnn
en acemdinc to tlie PowMiUition. Ruhr ni d
11} Lawn n ode, er to 1 e made, hy tl e mid
<*or| oration fot its jjo\ ei t met.I, nnd nlial'
have | on e And aoth< riy t*> tnakr any ntieli ,

Conn|jlulion. Rule.*, or Hy are not
ri'puaM'nl to the Cor.niitution and lawn of
theliiinl; flie'l Imve ai.d keep n oomtnon
nrfl', nnd alter the fit)* at will, ahull rnc
nnd I e me 1, plead and l>e itupli h<1. d, in
any t'otiii ol L.w er Equity in thin i-tale, j
himi sim11 nave iim! enjoy nil and evotyf'jtlil and |> ivilege incident and belonging
1»» corporate bodies. I

Pf.r. 4 Tl.nl the fund* of ibc Slid o«»rpo*
i ati< n may be imcsted in such property, |reul or petfousl. anil trenritif*, pin Idle or i
pilvn'e, and bound to thaidodders and <
tinmlirir or other prison* or corporations
on tucli fvuil'liH, in sneh mode, on such .

4ei nis, under Mich condition', and subject
1o such r-gtilnlion*, a* may In*, hum lime
to time, pritciibrd ly the Const ilui but. i
Kates aiid n>*Lnws of the said corpora'ion,
And ii slmll and may I« 'awful (or I lie mod
coi poiat ion to take and hold such lands,
tenements and lieredii anient*, and |ciM»nal
IVopaiiy, I o|.d». slock', public or private.ndd rboaes in action, us 11icy shall mquiielijr pin chase, devise, bequests, j»lflc. a«dtjn« i
taenia or o|kci wise, and to lake «nd ImM
such I ii.d*, Ic icnici.t*, heedtinnioiit-H and
perronnt property, aid sin-h olio r slocks
hi.<1 i ends, pulidt! or private, or olios, a in
notion, as shall bo loot Imaged, conveyed,
assigned pbdgcd In it by Way of S'curi*
4y i.pmi its UmtiS iir ndVahcet or purchase at
anlcs il.crooi, «tid to sell, nlien transfer or
otliertv s.- dm-nse ,if the snme, 'r'.dif I lino to
g iHie au 4 l» t- * : *

,nu« may <ie«m x-
J « I'Olit.

Sec. 5 Hial immediately af>er thoeftpi*ration of t«*n yare finin ilie prfHil lime,ihe n'ec'iH iif'ilie corporation aliall lie f lirlyami Jttai !y ilj«i<1id m onii (lie aljo-kliol Icra
And maniiii'it ih- r.*i>r, ami upon tlilt. dUlriil.nlwin mid divUiop, Uirn iliia corpurat ionalit.1l mwrr mi«I d«t< rmirc.

<¥|C . ft /Mini iMl> Aot «li >11 He taken andxfi cincd n politic Act, itii>1 Ili.-it ilie rani"

may in* cnreirln etideQre, wi|li<>ui bflngspecially plead d.
Aj"pr<>Ted IM-ianry If. 16*1.

*

l. i J<1 'ifI"' li'; i
*

» * IAn <4ft to fnrorporntt th» * Jfntfrvill# Imle/ rmirfilklur* ChnritoUr Al»o<!**lion," ofikt City of ChnrtHrto*. 8. (J
*

Hicti'i* ] n«* 'it enaetod l>y tliq Senile
ad IIhiik 0i |!.pr.e«ntmiv*a of the Htm a

of Hcuth Carolli a, not* m< t and lifting In
General AaannMy. and l.y (lie authority of
thimm TUart f S. lat«Aw F R w
J S. GoM'imth, T. J Frt»4, nnii wlio
nW». iLr \pr ft itifyVer im»jr Ix,
ol««ii at ihr Ni'livil ln(l»p»ii'lMi BluHi

»««! typff nurc-*>»<>r»,nflltA ni^iklxr', ht. nn-l tH.'j »r* h»»«
J»y, d»«jir«<l lo l>« * !» ! v politic ft' <1 wr*

4*74 o<M
AK' ehiUuii'tni) (h« » << MipiTilli»nf)J lift porpomt* »ihw, mr *n<l hp mi*4, in»«

and >* nd< 4 In tlift ('notI* ,J!UL J-
. . »> fnmi no n*>lf aii'l e>l>|'OW0r-*4 hjr Uw lo j»< rel<«fo, k^, l«>M. 0ij»y«>ii4*»»» », ali'>tn4*v' lnn«lp», l»n«
lllflltl I'f ***(' Mlrt *r MMMCine^r' J W^'»l pt »njr |«*it iliorof,li> IIfclf-'n,'or convoy *t tn«ir w >11 *tul
pl«aaur« ; Provided, however, Thai .the prop

eriy » to he held »hall not esered Ike val
ue of five thousand dollars; aad the rait
corporal ion shall have power to auk* I
romtn<>n real, with power to eh»ng« anc
alter the ti<tn« as often as lliejr shall dei>n
BNTWnry.

Sko. 2. And 6c it further enacted. Thai
thi# Art c-lihII lie deemed a pulilic Act, and
shall continue In force for the term of four
tent veen.

Approved February lltli, 1871.

.In .lr< to Regulate the Appointment, JnrU'
diction, and Dutiee of Sotatiee^ublic.
Suction 1 He it ennclcd by the Senate

and I Icus* of Representatives, ol the Slate
of South Carolina, new met and titling in
General A even.lily, and by the authority of
the .ante. That the Governor be author!*., d
-o a|'| oliit as many Notmles Put.lio through-
out the State a» the pnblio good hall toqnhc.to lio'd their offices duiiog the pleas,
ure ol the Governor for the lime heirig,
whose jurisdiction shall extend throughout
the State.

Skc. 2. Tluil every Notary I'uhlic rlinll
t ke the oath of i (Fee pleeciioed liy the
Cot sti tut ton, a cetiiKc.ttc of which onth
stmTlie r« c *r»tel in ihe nlfice of the SvCrcttry of State.

Sr.c. 3 That every N tary Public shall
have a seal of office, which shall he affixed
to his Instruments of publication, and to his
I rotest ations ; hut the absence of such seal
shall n >t reioler his nets invalid, provided
his offiei <1 title tie affixed.

Src. 4. That Notaric* Public shall have
power to administer oaths, take deposit ions
and affidavits, prote-t for lion-|oiy oi-n t
Iannis, notes, drafts ami Idlls of exchange,
t ike acknow'vd;ements and proofs ofde*ds,
and other instruments required by law t >

lie acknowledged, and lake r< num-iniioiisol
lower and iuhe itai.ee.
App:ov d H« hruary 11. 1871.

.In Act to liepeal so much of '' » *of
I83'.» n* prohibit* the Clerk* of the Com ft
of the Slate from acting a* Attorney* or

Solicitor* in the Court* of the State.
Suction 1 Be it ent'-tel by th* S-nate

tnd llous-' o' Ilep'escntatIvs«, of the State
>t Booth Oato'ina, now met and riltinx in
Seneial A*ei inb|y, and by the anihoiilv of
the sail O That so IIIUi li of the Ami of 1 <tsu

»* [it<illiI its tlie CK-I k* of the various Court*
nf lit* S'ut-- front nc'ing a« Attorneys and
in licit or* In ill- Co'iris oTTIicSrale tie, una
tIn* nnn* i* Inr bv rep-alml.

Si c 2. Tlml fiom and after the pn-»nje
if tliis Act, tin* O'eik* of tlie difTor-nt
Joi.it* of ilii* S'iiIi* hIih'I Imve tin* jntvil.ge
>f Anting n- Anort ex * nnd Solicitors in *11
lie C'o'irt* of the State, except in the
'oui i* of iluir r< spectlve Countfc ; Pro
tidril. lurli C e k* slut 11 Imve complied willi
lir ri-qnlr. meotii of mi Act to regulat' '.he
idini**ioti of | er#. i s to practic* * Atlor.03*.Solicitors nnd Counsellor* in thuourt*of tins Siiite, approved the 23 1 <lsy
if September, A. I). 18rt8.
App'oxred Kebniary II, 1871.

.In Art to Incorporate the Ckartc*ton Cleans
fug Company, of the City of Charleston
Skction I. Be it It-fo'ived by it«e S*nn«e

ii.d lb use of U- presentstive# of tlie Stole
f Smuli Carolina, now ni *l and silting in
Ceneiul A*emMy, and by the authority of
iIn* mii e, Tlml the inrorpoiati'in of a Com
pinny to bo known n* the Charleston Cleans
itnf Company, to be located in the City of
l3ha« IontoII, lie, and the * nine in li»r*-by, mill
or'z d. Slid Company snnll e<in*Ut of

Jacob Ito)al', Snnutel Maii.-n, Pea Jenkins,
Francis M ink. Jm k Middleli n, TJiomn*
[»ni fT, Edward Jack*»n and Friday AddiM»n,aim *neh other persons a* tn iy here.xf
ler associate with theft).
Sic 2 Tlml the siid company shall have

Miccef»i..ii of oflleeri* *nd nn mbtrs, accord,
lug to it* By-Irnw., elm!) have power to
in- ke By-Law* not repi gnmtt to the laws
of the lit d. and to have, o*e and keep a

common *e»l. to alt*r the -ante at will, and
lo Rue ai d be riit' I, j -«< 1 iin«i b« implee ted
In any C- ip* in ibi S'Rt-'.
Sic 3. Tit -l e«id Company eltnl! be em|Hi««rnllo reie:«, pofiFe-e end enjoy ell

uieh property. r-nl end perrona), » ii may
n«WfW, bi entitled lo. or elilrh ehall here*
iif ei be given. I eq»enlhe'1 t-\ or in any
munn> r b- nt quite i l>y it, end l«i «el|, alien
or Irara'er I lie aaine.
Sec 4 Tim I- tine Art shall be deemed e

pot be Ael, nnd t<> continue in b-ree for the
lei in of leu y a.tre finm the date of it* rut 1

fii-aiion. '

,
'

o

A| proved February 11, 1471.

An Ati to Rmtv* and. Kxtrnd An Act to
pronids a mode by tr/uYA to Pxrpr'untr Tts
tintany In In Deeds, Wilt*, Chose*
in Action, and oth>r Papers and Records
destroyed vr io*t during ths resent tr<ir.
^retina 1. Uh ft. *n*et»d by ilie Senate

end iloipe ol lUprce-nielive*, of the Slate
of Sooth Ctindlna, to* met end iti in in
General Assembly, ar d by the authority of
tlie eni», Tlmt the Act entitled " An Act
I" piovide e mode by «lii«li lo prf|mt uale

teaitnbmy in relet inn to Deed-!'. ** lilt.
Choees iu Aeiion, end oilier paper* end record*.tluMr>>y«d or l-n during the recent
War,'' nppinVrd i n the twenty.tiret day o'
Dceenibee, in the yeer of our Lend one
lb- mend eight bundled eud aij^ly bye. be,
and lb* eame ie hereby, renewed, end aliall
extend and continue in forae for the term
of Ave yeare from the ratification of I hie
Act,

Mcc. 2. That miid Ael be further emendedeo aa to diepene- with the |>«i-onal »ervierol any notice requbed under (he provlaloipi <>fyd Art, a»d in all eeeea in prhifh
eiirh iwtte* otikH tu» left allU tieual l ffUUa
of re«id*n«e or buameae of the dafeiidawti
the aame rbnll be vebd M» l*w » *»I Hp
tri te »n<t » If aefved upon the
p«»«oil ol 4iwl| drfeo-leill.

A)>pr<<«r#4 Foltnmry 11, 1871.

Am Ael to Kryuiat*tht Might of 'Jromoroo.
Be it viiActi'ii by iHe 3«naie «<! IIuum dI

iUpr«MoU(ivti of lh« Suit of Sovth Corn-

lla*, no* not and sin in* la General AsIeembly, and by Ihe-awihority of ilie same,
» Thai a traverse of an ludiennrat sli*U not,
I in any C-'»rl of criminal jnr sdb-tion la this
i SUlr, of ItseU, operate to cun'inue the ease.

Approve! Fel'i uarv 11, 18)1.
I *

An Ad to R*~ckarter Moor*'* Ferry, under
the nam* of Diukiut' Ferry, oner the Cm
latobu Hirer.
Sbction 1 Be it enroled by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Stale
of South Carolina, now met and rilling in
General Assembly, and by the authority of

ai <1 Iloii-c of Kept eeentut ivea of die Bute
oT Soiitli Carolina, i o\v met ami sitting in
G«'n« ral Ara.inhl), and l«y the authority of
tlcannte, I'll< t lit*- Jut irdiction of il.e State
of ."outli Cmo inn is Iti-reby «rd«i\ to lite
Cnit.d Sl«<et of Atnrica, over so mi ch
land «< alta 11 lc RtftlMrj for tin* public
purposes of lli« United S'a'es; ProviJrJ,
Ti>nt tli»* jurisdiction 1« r.by ceded shall
not ve*t nritfl the UtNlofct Su<e»«f Anurioa
iinll have acquired the title to tlie Un<li l»y
grunt or d-rd li nu ilia owner or owners

j tlieicof. and lli« evid.nrcs llteteof hall
huvr Ucn recorded in the office where, by
law, the tillr to «iioli land I* recorded, and
the Unit.d States of America are to retain
no > joi wdiction n I'li'K it such land* thall

| l-o uied for I lie purport* in tlii« Act lnm>
tinned, Hiid no longer ; and such jurisdiction
ia granted u| on the *xpr«-M condition that
the SUI- ol Knurl. - -

concur.e<>t juri J;ciion with the UniU-d
Stales in and over the Bul l land*. a<> f»r »»,
liial civil pri orM, III nil case* not sfTactliig
ilia real ur pereopal property of tl>« United
States, and such criminal or ottier proeo*«
ns-shnll is»o« ondi-r ll'i authority of til"
Kiaia of South Carolina against any n-rmn
or prisons charged with crimes or ti>lsd«»
meanore committed iititn or wiiboip. the
limits o' the Mid lands, n-ey be ixesuted
thcirin, in the same eray and manner gs it
no jurisdiction had barn hereby ocdsd.

Sao. 8. Thai all the landa and<t«*rnieiite
w hinli may t>e granted, aa alore-aid, to U«
Uoiled States, shall t>a and continue, so

long as the same shall be Used for the 'pur*
poses in tbta Act mentioned, exonerated and
discharged from all taxee, necrasmente and
oilier ehaig-s which may be imposed under
the juihority of ifce SVntg v( SyuU« C*ruIJing.
Approved Febroary 11, 1811.

If yotfr income is five dollars a
day, spend Out tour. If it is but
rnti nnnla anund nom

W>« fcO OlAV l»V« 1 I V?

If it la three potatoes, aaye lialf
a |M>iat<> tor seed. Thus you will

r gradual)v acaun e something;
l while, il you gpetuj and consume
aa you go, you will never getahead one inch in life, but every
aiinaet will look on you poorer than
at aunriae, because you will have
need unprofitable one day more ot

Iyour strength and yonr allotted
term of life,

the rami1, That th« f*rry over llie Cdivlm
River, known us Ferry, he, and "lie
nnit is hereby re chartered under Ihe name
ot Dinkina' Ferry, and vested in L. M. Din
kina, and l»i« legal representatives, for ill*
term of fourteen yeaia fiom llie passage of
tliia Act, a till III* mine privileges, rights,
inmchists and imo'tinienl* aa are atpiceut
secuied by 1»» : J'rovid'd, howen. r. That
vliildren going to and returning from acliool,
and olhms going to ami leturiiing fr>m
church or fi out elec'iuns, shall be p-isted IV. c

uvor said lei ry.
Approved Fcbruaty 11 1371.

Au Act to Amend Att Act entitled " An Act
to a St-ite Orphan Atylum "

lie it en.icted t.y the Senate and House of
Repiosentativc of th* Sin'.e of Fou'.li Carolina,now met and silting in Qeneral Alsom sly , and by the atilhutity of Hie same,
That Section tf of the Act to ealnblish a
State Orphan Asylum, pained January IV,
lSO'J, It so amended as to give to tlie
Trtta'ees thrreot tlie power to blud out
orphan chihli en resident therein : Prooidtd,
That said Trusteoa aliall tnake it, in all caves,
a condition that aiid children shall receive
n good common School educiilion, and thai
mid Trustees exc cise a supervisory
control uVi-r such children, during the continuance«i their a, pienticeship. (

VW i'CUl o.l/j II, iOI (, I

Joist lietoiu'ioH Authorizing the Executive
to ConiinienioH Hiiltey K. Carlton at Coro
tier of Beaufort County. ,

Wherenf, E i»ha I*. llulchinson, elected
Coroner of Beaufort County lor four yenrs,
sliding Ootoher, 1872. has removed h:8 rest
d-nce to n fvreign country, to w it, Q. rm iny
without duly filing Ids letter of rsignaliou
of his nftta-» emu otnee tins rem sin*
ed \ unaul troin nod after March, 1870: and
whereas, not w ithstmoling due proclamation
was not tlitldc previous to the lute general
election tliut a vacancy existed in tliesni l
other of Coroner,"in said County, the peo
|>'c did proceed io vote for Comn r, and
Ridley K. ("at lion w.is afterw «r I declared
t»y lite Board of County Canvassers to have
received the higho<t number of votes for
Coroner of said County

Be it Resolve t, hy the Senate and
House of Re| resentailvea of tlie 8tn»c
of South Carolina, now m.t and sitting in
Gem ini As-enih'y, and by tlie huiU- rity of
tl.O same, That Ridley K. Carlton* elected
Coroner of Beaufort County at the g n»-r1.1
elect! >n of October 19, 1870, be contniissiuuedby the Executive of South Carolina
nsCoto or, to fill the unexpired teint of
Elirha I*. Hutchinson.
Approve) February 11, 1871.

An Art Ceiling the Jnritdit lion of the State
of South Carolina to the United State* of
America, over such Land* a* way be Ac*
ijuirtd for Public purpose* by the t.iid
United State* of America.
Section 1 Be it enacted by the Senate

SlCNATOR IVBKRTBON llflB furnishedna with n copy of the followingbeneficent Act, just passed byCongress:
An Act Granting Pensions toCertain Soldiers and Sailors oft''S War of Eighteen Hundredand Itoelve, and the Widowsqf Deceased Soldiers. |J3e it smarted by the Senate andHouse of.Kepreseutatives of theUnited States of America in Con-
gross assembled, That the Secretaryof the Interior be, and he is
hereby, authorized and directed toplace on the pension roll the names
ot tlif» mii-uiuii"* ..m «1'

T vuitcio mm cm 18* Jted and drafted men, includingmilitia and volunteeis, of the militaryand naval service ot the UnitedS'ates, who served sixty daysin the war with Great Britain ofeighteen hundred a:id twelve, and
were honorably discharged, and tosuch other officers and soldiers as
may have been personally namedin ativ' resolution of Congress for
any specific ecrv ice Iii taid war,although their term ofservice mayl.avc been less than sixty days,and who nt no time, during thelate rebellion against the authorityof the United States, adhered tothe cause of the enemies of theGovernment, giving them aid and
comfort, or exercised the {unctionsof any office whatever under anyauthority or pretended authorityin hostility to the United States,and who shall take and subscribe
an oath to support the Constitutionof the United Sta'cs; and the survivingwidows of such officers,sac'

t
.. y , , , , 1 tovididyTiiut such widows shall

have been married, prior to the
treaty of peace wliich terminated
said war, to an uliicer, or enlisted
or- dratted man, who served «6
aforesaid in Baid war, and shall not
have re married.

Skc. 2. And be it further enact
ed, That* this Act shall not a}>;dy
tii f»iy j wivwi wtio Is ieeei\ ing a
pension at the i ate of eight dollars
or more |>er month ; »»or to any
person receiving a pension less
than eight dollars per month, exceptfor the difference between the
pension now received and eightdollars per mohth. Pensions underthis Act shmi he at the tate of
eight dollars per month, except as
herein provided w hen a person is
receiving a pension of less than
eight dollars per month, and shall
he paid to the persons entitled
thereto from and after tiic passageof this Act tor and during the term
of their natural lives.

Si:c. 3. And be itfartier enacted,That before the name of any
person shall he placed upon the
pension roll under this Act, pn»ofshall he made, under such rules
and regulations as the Secretaryof the lfl'eiior iiinv

J I'lVOVIIUO, UIUI
ilie applicant is entitled to a pensionunder the provisi sis ot tliis
Act; and any person who shall
falsely take any oath required to
he taken under the provisions of
this Act shall be guilty of perjury; and the Secretary of the Into
rior shall cause to he stricken
from the pension roll the iinftie ot
any person whenever it shall appear,by proof satisfactory to him,that such name was put upon such
roll through false or fraudulent representa'iong as to the right of
melt person to a pension under the
provisions of this Act. The loss
ot a certificate of discharge shall
not deprive the applicant of the
benefits of this Act, hut other
proof of serv ices performed and of
an honorable disobargo, if satisfactory,shall ho deemed sufficient.

SkC. 4. And be it further enact
edi That the provisions of sections
twelve and thirteen of an Act entitled" An Act supplementary to
an Act to grant pensions,'' approvedJuly tour, eighteen hundred
ftnd sixty four, and of sections two,three and fupr of an Act entitled
" An Act supplementary to severalActs relating to pensions," approvedJune six, eighteen hundredand sixty-six, shall bp applicableto the )H)Usions granted by this
Act.
Approved February 14, 1871.

. *..

A coKKfcsroNDKXT of the Carlisle(lxv ) Mercury puts the followingconundrum:
" A few da)*6 since my bands

fut down a red onk tree for rails,
n three inches of the centre, and
nine and «. Imlf tnMina Af »t.«. . ...... mviivm v*i viiv> Uiil IV
of the trpe, they found, wrappedin a paper, a lock of beautiful
brown hair. It was evidently tho
hair of a child, or at least 8<>mo
very young person. It had been
in its place of deposit fifry-throeand a half years, as indicated bythe annual growth of the tree..
Now, how did it get there, aud
why was it put there I"

W "> * » m 1 .

* 1 have very little respect tor
the ties of this world," as the
chap strid when the rope was putaround his neek.

ExtensttfiT of the Qreiifiht and
Columbia Railroad

A bill lias been introduced intothe legislature, praying for theprivilege of extending, the road
to Aeheville, the most direct andfeasible route.either from Greenville or Spartanburg, as may bedeemed most desirable. This billasks for assistauce from the Stateto the extent of $10,000 per mile,I so that the old road can be «n»
complete order.new irron, etc. IAs it is a measure which will,doubtless, redound to the beneof the State At large, the billshould meet with but little opposition.A Western connection,via Abbeville, is desirable, and the
sooner it is made .the better..With due deference the old BineRidge route, the new one can be
put through, while the other isbeing talked over. By the wa}*,the Greenville Railroad Companyhave already contracted lor over4,000 tons of new iron, and arrangementsore being completed.'by which a portion of the old r<»adbed will be changed, and newand more desirable locations selected.The road, since it hasbeen'in the hands of the presentCompany, has promptly paid allits obligations.for labor, material,etc.and has, we are reliablyinformed, paid otf many old obligations,besides paying the intereston all the bonded debt of the
company, including the few sec-
una mortgage bonds ont.which,

*V&ii.f lit ilfe presentcondition, was abio to do lima
much, any business man will
leudily admit, that with the proposedimprovements.the placingof the road in first-rate order.the
company will be fully able to
meet the Interest on the increased
outlay. The Greenville Railroad,placed in an improved endi ion,will be of incalculable value, not
only to Columbia, but the whole
up country. \ive la improvement..Columbia Phoenix.

Killing Sassafiias and Persist
mon.. W. S. Walker, Kent conn
ty, Md.. says : *4Cut thcin off justbelow the surface of the ground,and apply a small handful of 6nlt
to each. 1 have killed thousands
in this way. Do not attempt to
grub them up, as you separate the
roots, and hence do not get the
salt into the general circulation,which you will do by cutting them
just below the surface. My plan is
to arm every man with a grubbingliou and a bag of salt, and make
liitn apply the salt to each plant
as he cuts it off." Joel A. Burton,Mitcliel, Ind., wri es : 44 Sayto J. A. M. It., « f Georgia, to tophis Persimmons 3 to 4 feet from
the ground, about the middle of
J une, at the same time removingall the latterals. Then rub off
the sprouts as often as they are 4
inches I<>ng. None of them will
is.. * '
ll<« VI6I IWU BIIIMlIIUin. 1 1iuvc
.tried this treatment and know it
to be ott'ect ual."

[American Agriculturut.
Fai:mkk8, Keep Accounts..

Farmers who never keep accounts,
and of course are nearly alwaysin debt yearly, have enormous
store bills to surprise them.
They doubt the honesty of merchants,and families are berated for

extravagance.
Receipts and expenditures arc

never uo'ed ; the profits and losses
in any branch of farming are uu
known. Unconsciously debts mul
liply, lor it requires much less
time and ability to disposo of
money than to acquire it. AOcountsproperly kept, would ad
inontsli them when to spend and to
clieok up. Carelessness in one
particular is apt to foster and begetcarelessness in otIters; consequentlysuch fanners have little
system in the building of residences,barns, or outhouses..
Fences are jxairly kept tip, and a

systematic rotation of corps is seldompracticed..N. Y. Farmer.
Thk Law or Fijbatiov..The

legal gentlemen have begun to
lay down the * law of flirtation,*1
And if the opinions of certain
judges are to be taken as ounolu
sive, the frolicsome and sentiment
ul young uien and women of the
day will have to exercise considerablecaution. Chief Justice
Parker, of Masachnsetts, announcestire opinion of the So
preine Court or that 8tate that an
engngement u may be proved by
those circumstances which especiallyacooinpany auch a connection^'and ttie Kentucky Court ot
of Appeals has declared that the
mutuAbty engagement may
bj» proved against a young lady
u by showing tb^ the demeaned
herselfaaif she conoewsedin or approvedthe young BjUtV promisee
or offer. R is not ^jUj^iinfy that
there should bo an agraflft promiseon eithqr side."

During the lost session of the
present Congress Massachusetts
presented claims for interest dueher from the government on mon»
ey expended during tlie war ot
1812, which were passed upon favorablyby both Houses, and webelieve were finally paid.On Monday last. Mr, Wallace,of tlie Fourth District of thisState, presented like claims in behalf of South Carolina, and a ksthe same Congress to extend its ti
nancinl favors to ns as well as to
our elder sister iu the North.It it was just that Massachu
setts be j aid interest on hor advances,and we bvlieve it was, tor
we listened to the entire dobuto onthat questionit is equally justthat South Carol ilia's claims ofthe satne na'iire be |>aid also..W hat is sauce for tlie goose is
sauce for tho ffimHor nnd '

r» %j nunc
our delegation will as-ist Mr.Wallace in pressing this matter to
a successful torinination. Persistent,earnest work will accomplishit, as the precedent has a'readybeen set, and Congress can hard
ly go back upon its own action.

[Daily Union.
. ^ 4

Butter. -Every one has seenbntter, anil most perrons are fondof it; but it is doubtful whether
many persons know bow butter ismade. If you ask your mother,she perhaps would tell you that itis made by churning milk. If yourcuriosity w'j .'nilk is churned, «nb
might not be able to tell yon.Bntter is made from milt
which everybody* knows is white.
The reason milk is white is becauseit is composed mainly of
water and oil. These are mixed
together and form whijt is called
un etnulsi n. if you will put
some water and oil in a vial and
ehake it, the water and oil will
look white, just like inilk. Milk
is nearly all water. The oil thatit contains is covered no in littlj
sacks of a substance called casein.
These being lighter than water,rise to the top, and are called
cream. Churning breaks these
sacks and permits the oil or butter
us it is called to float on the topof the milk. Shuking milk turns
it sour, because the sugar which
is in it unites with the oxygen of
the air and turns it to luetic acid.

Bk a Man..Foolish spending,is the father of poverty. Do not
be ashamed of work, and of hard
work. Work for the best salaries
or wages you can get, but work
for half prico rather than be idle.
Bo your own master, and do not
let society or fashion swallow up
your individuality.bat coat and
boots. Do not eat up or wear out
all that you earn. Compel yourselfish body to snare something for
profits saved. lie stingy to your
own appetite, but merciful to ot.rersnecessities. Help others, and
ask no Indn for vniir«u»1f R«n il««t

you hi'g proud. Let your pridebe ot' tlic right kind.
Be too proud to bo lazy ; loo

proud to give up without conqueringevery difficulty ; too proud to
to wear a coat that you cannot
afford to buy; to be in companythat yon cannot keep up with in
expenses ; too proud to lie. or steal,
or cheat, too proud to bo parsimonious.

.- .

Save Your Youno Mkn..From
what! N -t from hard work and
exhausting toil, tor this is the appointedlot of men ami we should
not ox)>cct to o-chjkj from it ; bythis right character is formed, and
the oartk brought to yield her
riches.

Not from protrncted and close
study, for thus ouly are attain
iiieuts, brain power developed,and the professed filled with able
men.
Not from rigid economy, veais

of toil and slow increase of wealth,
tor this is tar bettor than fortnnes
made in nn hour

Hut have tliem from the fncinationsof the gaming table and especiallyfrom the insidious, tear
fill course of intemperance.
Oh, it is burning out the veryvitals of mortality and manliness

in a hundred sooial circles. It is
destroying by thousands tlie youth
in our best families. It is sweepingfate. We Wave good and snfficicnt
reason to believe that it will be
well provided for. The Judge is
highly pleased with his present,and will no doubt watch over it,
and see that it has a good naine.
Where it originated, or who it be
longs to, no one seems to know,
and but few will ever be able to
solve 'he mystery. It is a rare «>e
currents tor a village like Black

r viliot the finding of this Utile
stranger in their midst.unheard
ot..B)arnv>ell Sentinel.

When, a man's business is rap.idly running down it is time fo 1

hin» to think of winding it up.

I VAIVittU AllI""lW.

Giwkkal Shkhman and GeneralLungetreet sal in the Senate fur
an hour yesterday on the sofas atopposite sides of the hall. Afterthe hero of the 44 march to the
sea " had sat awhile he was joinedby his brother, Senator Sherman,of Ohio, who was pointedout the 44Hull hi the Woods" oftieucral Lee's army, sitting solita-
rjr hiiu atone. rtic General of tlioarmies of tlio United States therouponarose and moved on Longstreet's Works, and a hearty handshakingoccurred. What strangeCompanions politics make I

While tue two distinguishedGenerals of Into antagonistic armieswere engaged in a choertulietcaUtc ex Govenor, Colonel,and now senator elect Vance, ofNorth Carolina, entered tnechatubor. lie was dressed faultlesslyin black broadcloth, broad brim..It- !..»» 1 ...
"» inn, ana a little buzz ofapplause ran around anions die ladiesin tiie galleries. If Mr.Vance is not admitted to the Senate,the best looking man that
ever applied lor a seat will havebeen denied.

Things Worth Fchoettinq..How much wiser we should be if
we Could remember all the thingsworth remembo iii£ that occur dayby day all around us. And how
much better wo should bo it we
could forgot all that is worth for
getting. It is almost frightful,
think "AiSMr'AwK..! hjuojUtaiiug to
common on-going of domestic and
social life which deserves nothi-nzbut to be instantly and forever
forgotten. Yet it is equally amazinghow la*'ge a class seem to
Itavo no other business but to repeatand perpetuate these verytilings. That is the vocation of
gossip.an order of society that
perpetrates mrro mischief than all
the combined plagues ot Egypt
put together, lilcssed is that man
or woman who can let drop all
the hurs and thistles, instead ot
picking them up and fasteningthem on to the passenger. Would
we let the vexitur and malicious
sayings die, now tast tlie losccrated
ami scandal ridden world would
get healed and tranquilizer!. Forgetthe g ssipings and bickerings,the backbiting* and sneaking inndidoes;and remember only the
little glcam3 of sunshine and poetrythat can illuminate the humblestlife, if we only drive awayand forget the clouds engendered
bv thing< that should never be remembered.
A Foundling..Just alter the

ten o'clock night train tor Luiiik.v
ton, left Blackville last week, ihe
Probate Jndge, W. J. Mixson,
Esq., who lives at the upper end
of the road, heard, near the door
steps of his premises, a noise re

dombling the squealing i t a pig
or something liniisiinl root 111 ,.«>

r-> --- " iy"'rising from his bed una repairingto the spot, discovered, to liis greatsurprise, carefully wrapped in a
little clonk, a babe.a big, fat,
pouncing babe, of the " female
persuasion," and supposed to be
about ten days old, put there by
some heartless wretch, not knowingor caring what would be its
through the country and carrying
away to worthles-mcss and crime
the young men who wonl I be pillarsin the church unti State, uud
it is gaining power daily.Ministers, touchers, fathers,
mothers, sisters, call upon die
young u.en to touch n >t, taste
not, the accursed bowl. G«>d
1421V ft our Wmtinr

Nkver j »kc with ft policeman.No unt play at chess witii a
widow.
Never contradict a man who

gtuttprs.
He civil to ricli nudes and

Ml lit8.
Your oldest hat, of course. £»

an evening party.Wind up yotrr conduct, like
your watch, once every day inin
utc'y examining whether you are
fast or slow.
Make friends with the steward

on board a steamer; there's n<>
knowing how soon you may be in
his power.

Tiikrk'8 ft moral taught by the
following conversation, w h i c h
needs to be learned by manyfathers. Said a little fonr yearold, " Mother, tat her won't be in
heaven with ns, will lie?".
"Why. my child?" "Because
he can't leave the store."

> . *
#" Have I not a right to he sauT

ov, it i piwM!' asked a yonng
i lady of an old bachelor, uYeerif. you please r hot not if you diaplMM.

Many who think themselves the' pillars of 'ho church are only it»deeper*.


